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• 'Primal:lien Dimwits. —Special Meeting,
-Wedneoday,'Fah. 26th.

Select Council met—preeeni: Negev'. Galway,Lambert, Little, Miller;Martin; Moorhead, Mor-par; Phillips, Reed, Viacom, .Wade, Ward andPresident McAuley.
Minutes of- last meeting read, corrected and

approved.
ble..Philtips presented a petition from oiti-

Ana of the Second Ward, living on Fourth et.,
West of nose,. asking that water•pipos be laid on
the same.

aelisrredlo Water COmmittee. 0. 0. concur
red. •

Mr. Wade, a communication from George W.Cue, President P., Pt. W.and (1. C. ft. R. Co.,
relative to right of way to Liberty, street.

Read and amitspted.
The resolution requesting ourrepresentatives

la the legislator° to oppose the passage of an
set having for its objeot the• vacation of any
portico of the Pennsylvania ,canal situated In
the oily ofPittsburgh, -which was hid over on
third reading last evening, was taken up, and
thenap and yeascalled, with the the follawing
result:

:Tees—Messrs. Martin, Phillips, Reel, Ward,
and jPresident McAuley—G.

Nays- =Messrs. Galway. Lambert, little, Mill-
er, Moorhead, Morrow, Varnum, and Wade-8.

bl. Wade offered an ordinance providing for
the -extension of the time allowed for bringing
PlGA:gush, Port Wayne and Chicago Railroad
into the city of Pittsburgh to " four years" In-
.eteed of two,as provided In the former ordinance
;In thit -regard.

Mr. Miller offered asan amendment, a proviso
that "opts the failure ofsaidrailroad companyto
paythe annual interest upon the bonds lamed
for the anbseription-to the capitolstook of said

'company; trade by the city of Pittsburgh, that
thin all the privileges granted by this ordinance
shall cease and determine."

Ur.Reed offered anamendment to the amend-
ment," "that said company first enter into such
an agreement, to be approved of by Councils,
that will indemnifythe city of Pittebargh against
the piyment Of the interest accruing upon the
bonds issued by the oltiuto the Ohio and Penn-
sylvanle Railroad Company." 'Referred to Or.
dlcane Committee..

Nosatin in C. O.
Mr. Miller moved to reconsider the resolation

lost On a previous evening, to print the report
, of the Special Committee to whom was referred
the matter - of levying enadditional taxfor reli-
told purposes,

Passed.
Mr. Verdant offered a resolution that the re-

port be published, provided no cost be incurred
by thecity.

Laid over on seconli reading.
Mr.()slimy" offered a resolution authorising

the awns committee to Investigate the affsire of
ail other railroad companies, besides the Alle-
gheny Valley Company, to which the city hen
has subscribed stook.

Pained. -

kfrOferanto, a petition in regard to the va-
cation of certain alley la the Ninth Ward,
running fromfiralbury alley to fimallmanstreet,
between Lumber and Carroll, with a resolution
tosippoint n committee of flee, two from Beleot
andltase from Common Council, to take the
matter Iran 'consideration:

}load, and accepted, resolution passed, and
kaisers. Varnum and Eteed appointed on pert of
Baled 6ouncil.

Adjourned till Monday evening. .
-WatovaanaT, reb. 26, 1857.

~ Common.Connell met puranunt to adjourn
meat:

, - hien:Mire preeent—Meeers. 'Ahl, Barnhill
Brown, Edgar, Henderson, Hardman, Kim. Me-
Candles; Al'Cargo, M'Clintock,
Moore, Meyer, Quinn, Robb, Ross, Shaffer,
Bomar, Taylor, Wilkinson, President Errett

4, Minutes of het meeting read and approved.
The Chair read a proposed eat of Assembly

fdr'taxing-city property for canary purposeo,
and the followingresolution was read throe times
and passed: '

-Earolvod, That the CouneiLs of tho city of
Pittsburgh remonstrate iigalost the wrap of
:Aet No. 815, Howe file, entitled An Act relating

•to*texie —ln "Allegheny county; and that the
gait of- Councils bo directed .to 'forward this re-
monattenca to liarr4barg.

Mr. Earilman aJr&solution to authorize the
Mayor to-drew btu warrant in flow of J. & H.
Phillips for two dollara for Material/ farnlahed
the stoma* engine.
And three times and passed.
,kir.lirClhatook presented an ordinance con-

Warning theatrical entertainments.
Mules eusponded and ordinance read three

times end passed: In all of which action S. C.
uncurled. '

.Tlita proposed Act of Assembly to enable the
Councilsof the.olty of Pittsburgh to levy an
idational tax for the payment of interest on
'railroadbonds, la Select Council, Feb. 28d, re.
faredback to the Special Committeewith allpapsre In connexion wlt i lbo Annie, was brought
cap,Mnd action of S. C. concurred in.

Mr. Errett presented a draft of an act for the
Mime purposes as the above.

1 Mr At'Candiess, one of like Import, both of
'.athich were referred to the same Special Coin-

, '

The'Chttir presented a bill of Thu. Ill'Cal-
lank; for gluing, amounting to75 cents. Re-
ferred to Committee on Claims and Accounts.

The Chairpresented the report of the Spenial
Committee, appointed Jan..26, to enquire into
the expedienoy ofasking the presentLegislature
ttimusnd the cityeharter,—with a proposed Aot
ofAssembly. Report accepted and theproposed
Mt reed and Ordered tobe printed on dips far
taunew ofnumbers of Comedia

Oa motion suijouratd to meet. nest Taeiday
,

- Boatman ro Itaarn.—A distressing and
fatal accident °warred in the beginning of this
week, it theresidence ofa man named bl'Col-

in the Second ward, Allegheny city, not
far from. the outer depot -The oimumstanoes
areas follows .: A littlechild aged about two
yew, daughter of Mr. hi'Collister, was play-
ing ;round-the floor while the motherwas en-
gaged washing. and as she was fa ttet .aot of
pouting boiling water over come clothes in a
tab, from a largo wash-kettle, the little girl
kappa a.penny inside the tab, and inituddenly
endeavoringto reach for it, she loot herbalance
add fell Into thei hot water headforemost. The
mkther immediately dropped. the kettle, and
'Matchedrip thechild in her arms, bat .its face
and noshwere dreadfully nailed, and It soon

Thp little girl was an only child, and the
mother has been rendered heart broken and dis-
tracted by Its,endden and dreadful death.
• Drop:rennin vna ReadE

e

t73034.—hint Bridget
Maloney; s native of the Emerald tale, not long
In the ountryorae committed to jell,yesterday,
for ten days,''hy Mayor Deluiven, of Allegheny
city, ons charge of 411sorderly conduct and die-

! tubing the neighbors, on oath of Thomas Riley,
whci-resides near her house. She got Into:los-
ted, and went yelling around tho neighborhood,
tellingthose whom she met that this 'am "a
free couthry, and ate'd do u site pissed," but
the magistrate gave her a new definition of free•
dom, at leset to herself, and she seemed de-

. tortained, as soon es ihe would get her liberty,
to persuade her beloved "Patrick" to return to
the "onid country," whore-she "cook! make her
own whnekey; and dbrink it, too!"

Tara Hui Hump os rn.Bauman.—By cir-
cumstances that kayo lately transpired, .wo
horn that the man who was killed on the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne Stu! Chicago' Railroad, on
Monday bust, IsEdward Thompson, a notice of
Wales, aged twenty.six years. He hadbeen two
you's to this ow:Wry, ,and irrl►ed in— The city
shoat two weeki prosioui to the ssootdont. lie
leftble boordisg house on Monday morning to
go to somo.faint between this "eity sod Hoer
Brighton, to procure work.- His patintsreside
asPdlddlobarg,,, in tho north of England. He
has in unol? residing In the Fifth Ward, Pitts-
built
Dj Ootrar.—Before Jadge
Jonathan Brown ea. E. flaelep, and Bain. va.

Ukase, & Caldwell-1,-6th oases tried together.
Action to:recover the value ofa note given for the
preminni of env lesoranoe on the steamer Ore,
Olandfor $5OOO Verdlatin favor of the plain-
tifffor $569.05, in each 01110.

James O. Richey re-Wm. Ilobbiantion on an
agreetivemt for the sale ofproperty: -.Verdict for
plaintiff for $7O.

J.. TobEt vs. P. &Tartlet action to recover
$O240291.for work alleged to, have been done.—

-

;
•

Animus:Connilmuom.rireer t3oonrrr.—
The Boud of Idanagere of- this equitation
held feltnerning and efterioon eesbion yesterday.
Yrteident Young In the chair. There weltOtte
a lute attendance. •

Mr. staple, from th e Premium Committee,
read a report, with a Het of premitune for the
next tunnel exhibition. The liet Weeatldod to
the'sixterath due.

The Board. id jonrcod to moot ,at tha Court
[louse ulkfi4tOoday out:
-21to irastelfell, to carry of the attar hem

theopting whloh vas damaging the foundation
of the OlidOCl House, has been finished at last,
and Path' street VIII not be obstraand much
tenger by Uncle 'lllson'a °potations. Thewell Ss
tarty feel deep, end 'bag boom sunk some lithe*
foot Intothegravel.. Au opening has been lan
at .-the nip tor. the purpose of cleaning It ant
wbedit batMmischoked up, settle! probably no
farther nontle VIII. be tamed by the water.

'•4l uist, of Irslast:te-stodut wlil bi sod 'lib
evatilag.„- by Mr. Dzvis, 'at thoMtrottante Ex-
'ctuttage, bratdot. ofadtatalltratorp. • •

Winos Dlowninr.,—.Yesterday morning, about
ten neelnek, the body of an;;unknown woman,
. poled -,to -hut been about twenty•two years
of age, rather-tall in *Ware. with brown hair,was .found' fluting- In tie Monongahelariver,
jestii.boye the. Brownes4ll6-eteamboat landing,
by some workmen engaged en a flatboat adja-
cent. She WU brought to the shore, and Coro-
ner Alexander held an inquest, but nothing was
elicited from the two witnesses examined, as to
the manner in which she had been drowned, or
who ebe was. There were no marks ofviolence
upon her body, and it lenapposed that ehe had
either fallen into the river from some boat, or
had committed eniaide. The' jury rendered a
'verdict that she bad "come to her death by
drowning in the Monongahela river, but from
what cense the jurycannot determine."

A portmonale was found In the pocket of her
dress, containing soma email change and two
trunk kepi. She worse commonround breast-
pin about the aloe of a half-dollar piece, with
email eels around the rim, and had ona black
silk dress, white laze collar, black flowered veil,
brooho shawl, purple silk bonnet with red trim
ming, and black kid gloves.

—Since writing the above, we learn the per
son drowned was identified as Miss Martha
Simpson,n sowing•girl, who boarded at No. 88
Secondstreet. She was recognised bya young
lad* who boarded at the same house. tier
mother is a widow, and lives eotnewhere in the
neighborhood of the Diamond. There are env
eras myeterions circumstances connected with
the death of this young girl, and the Mayer, as
coon as possible, intends making a fall investi-
gallon of the affair.

WEDIVIDAY MOBNIZG.II CA1125--BefOrtMayor
Weaver:

John MoKenna, for disorderly conduct, was
committed to jail forfice days.

Thos. J. MoCarthy,sfor drankanness, was fined
and discharged, and John Nesbit committed for
twenty-four hours.

Goo. Morris, Daniel Higgins, and Henry Car-
roll, (not Barney,) were fined for disorderly
conduct, and discharged on payment.

Charles Hall, who showed no visible means of
support, was committed thirty days for 'span-
oy.

Adams' Exriress Company was Cited yesterday-
by the Mayor on two offenoes, for allowing wag-
one to stand on the pavement while loading at
the railroad depot.

COMM op Orman Puna—Before Judges
McClure, Adams and Parke.

Allegheny ;city vs. Sanderson, (two asses.)—
Action on each to recover the amount expanded
in paving beforedefendant's property under the
paving law. Verdict on the first case for plan-
tiff for $78,91, and on the seeond for $197,83.

Smith et al-vo. Curling et al; action for black-
smith's bill./ Verdict for plaintiff for $29.65.

03Dr. A. t 3.'Walters ve. Nelson Jones. Verdict
for defendantfor $59.25 on plea of set-off„

Solomon Trauerman vs. James Wall; action
for damages for breach of contract on sale of
cattle. On trial.

Estrum. or CAPTAIN Attlut.—The funeral of
Captain William Raney Allen, an old and well
known eteambbat man, who died on Taesday,
will take pbtao this afternoon, at two o'olook,
from the family residense, on the corner of
Chestnutand. Forbes street, in the Eighth Word.
Mr. Allen was an old citizen of Pittsborgho
and much respected by a wide range of friends
and acquaintances.

Ftas Bass.—We are indebtad to Ueo. W.
Effll:l9, whose stall le In the new Market House,
for a very fine Beset of Beef. .4 It le "warranted"
to be of the prize or, which Mr. E cut up for
Me Mends recently, and eertainly looks as if
taken from the surloln of a very large and rely
fat animal.

Hunts-xxessze and others, who with to lay
in a supply of hotum•keeping articles In the
Ghteensware way, will do welt to attend the sale
at No. Chs Wood street, at the store ot.Slr. Hod•
kboson. The stook in large and well snorted.
Bargains may be expected, as Hr. H. is decline
log business.

OUTECtITINI rna STRllite —Mears. Leech
Co. were again fined yesterday $5 and costs

for allowing —their railway oars to stand at the
foot of Liberty street. Then are the oars in-
tended for a fast freight line on the Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad.

Imatoat. Sam or Launch.—William Hammer,
who keeps the Miners Home. Grant street, was
bound over to .appear at Coort,.by the Mayor,
yesterday, on a charge of selling liquor sialkuut
license, on oath of George Morns.

Rim Alum J. Yeasse will deliver the next
Leetstre before the Young men's Library Meath-
lion and pnblie generally on next Tneeday even-
ing, the 3dlof Shutt'. Subject: The Ideal and
the Beat

Ho! zooKatteee.--See the notice in our. Ea-
eertlelng columns of a chance to locate Mille
in Kamm lad pebraelca. Mr. Reward and
Dr. M'Cook will do faithfully soy buslicess com-
mitted to their charge.

Tuserra.—A great bill ti offered for thli
evening. Madfh. Lola Monte: appears In three
groat pieces. See programme - in oar advertl•
tang colums.

A GRAM) Ifvfacan domes will be given by
the pupils of lir. 1i itabbeelt, oa this evening,
st seven oaloat, at Rev. Crown's Church, app.,
site tho Court Musa
PERFUMERY,

POITADES,
FANCY SOAPS,

A large and varied assortment justreceived
and for sale by CHAS. 1.1. SUPER,

_corner of Peon and St. Clairstreets.

OLD Sous are always difficult to heal, and
come cues have been known to produce death;
but In no 111814110 a bee Callus'. 131•ANDIII Mr:-
Tuna felled to once ,them when properly taken..
Acting entirely upon-the blood, It expels the
humor, causes the,remainder of the body to
sympathies' with its *filleted portion, glue
strength to the flesh and elasticity to the akin,
and, by a soothing process which it possesses,
soon produces a reaction that speedily heals the
wound and Makes the sufferer whole.

Errasor from a letter by the Bev. Mr. Church-
of Boston, who Is now travelling for his

healgrin the East.
gives one an ever present ides of the ex-

pulsive enterprise of his countrymen, to find
theircommodities of commerce ocintinually In
his path wherever he goes. I have not visited
any considerable city of Turkey, where I did not
And the Medicines of my country represented by
AVM'S CUILILIT PeOTOHAL. In SByrne, Aleppo,
Jaffa, Jerusalem and Constantinople, we see in
each, on tho door post of some haulm, the pe-
culiarly American looking Iron card, of-Dr.
Ayer, uying in a language which not one in a
thousand of the patters by can, riled, "Aye'.
Mary Pectoralfor (loughs, Colds and Content,.
doss, SoldHere." On a shelf behind the cum-
legged maseulmsnare seenthe bottles with their
Engllth, Spanish, French and German faces
tuned towards the crowd, and on enquiring we
are told that foreigners ere not the only put
chasers, but the true believers theniseives waive
their trust in fate to try this product of Amer'.
can skill, when they find there in no other cure
for them.

was told pestorday that the CherryPectoral
had been presented to the Sultan, and Is nowin
constant nse in his harem, and in the hospitals
of the EmPiro."

&From Oh Boston ttaturaay smarm& Gazattal
A Perfnmednyeettb.—What lady orqlsztaawould remain muter11hworse of a d bid

breath when by using the..oa/st ofa nomad tonorw's
ass dentritrice would not onlyrender It ewes., but lease
the teethWhiteas alabaster! !deny parlous do notknow
Utah taeathla bal. and the /ablest Lee delicate their
Irtlawill never mutton P. Put a singledrop of the
.WW'on your toothbrush and wash the .teeth eight
andmorning. AMr cent Cottlewill tut • year.

• PrAinkrutCoretworow may easily 'ha acquired by us.
Ind tha•••lstet ofa Thearcuul lensera ,-Itwill remove
tax,prOtr&S, andfrecklafrom the elan, leaving Itof a sat
andMatte hue. WitstoweL yourco two or threedrops,
and wash thehotnightand mornlort.

Kamm Blumklurs—Wet yoursturingobstulh Inalthea
wenn__ or cold Waal,pouron two or three drops of "Bahr
us &Thousand Flowers,. rub the beard welland It will
auks •beautifulsoft tether much tlellltatlngtheopera.
ties ofshaving. •Friceeery Pity Cent'. •

Femme I.oo,Proprietna, Neil Work.
B.&FAB:MISTOOK & 00„ IL MINER • CO,000 II

It.IL FIIILLBarI& 00 , and FLZMINO BROS
T. B. CALLS:NOB% liasonlo Hall. Agents for Pittsburgh

Valuable' Uoal Lamle for Sale.

TTE ottbsciibor offers for solo 83, spree of
nand In Chippewa

. Warns count:, Ohio , This land
O.Outelan of fanning lerul—uo s-ilef

-balance well timbered,and Inunderlaid -.lth a rem of
impalaletons coedof 4 feet thickens:go-6 bank nowopen.
Mead worket• alum railroad from the book to the Ohl*
Canal.and O. Ye. O. lialuoad Ryg calm distant. .Alsoe'a
dead of86acne MONO, and • to years' leaps of5 I acres of
Owl.all metaled= this 83 acres.

Theimutoremems an this 63 acre ars a Beam Douse, •

Dieckerolth Blum, awl 16Dwelling Doom. for miners, tall
Mme) and other recesearr conrenienoes for carrying on
inextensive coal beedusee. This to known asthe .k. 114.
cock *al MEW'ono belog.theOutfeel reached br meal
from Olsreland. maker la • very delreble crap:antler

Lthmarkets.ose vista'fao•engage In tOo coal haloes. In the
s

ds the ovum boa made arlandiumets to removethe gee.

Pthis property willlie Mid 111 'oldwon) FM the ma
leb, of DineThousand Dollsra in three sow an-

iymabt., Ifnoeold,a suitable Dayton to engage
.80 the coal business will tenanted.

Iterfurther information, engulfs Of Means. Mosel or
b itobbb,..af yenehicetterdy. VitestueofelmuOo.„ea..

oloremnoo 0..m0s 11.•JO n Brown,

ofO'Ll4 "n° 'itirtraTihr {PAW'
VARBIEB 13WILLTAKENOTICE TIIAT
j: PORT PEERY WWI ere geir lo hillcoalition, sod

discdogrist
have the etterteatootue. Name

hem nce can ar Vide home dlth thou. '
Mad PUtehargbpiles. teldawe for Meet sod nTa

Alie dl Idea lam bereaved to Older.
JaltaiVer.chr lIILLELMIIItri,

Desirable Tannery for gale.
BEundoraigned oilers for salo,oereason-
Vl2ro.,foLowtnt lll'l t

lnu.on thetas/eland end Yhtelanrsh Ban.).
of one and a bat! emmie offond. onerrata le meted

etanturtabla two Oozy Dwain Howe.with• teentat4
'NUM Barham • atentllnt Minnie! water aed other
vontru ....ramAvocation ofthe bolas%

A,l:, 40arm ofhadedlialmt Um
ente.rre„ sotr%pi woderalstiohBtu pm%

J.

QBABILBSS BAGS-800 Stark and Min=
11,3 ehuter sllls hi nonand tourVio sto. b!
litZ3 . 'spiinsiLlbeit7 and Hard stoptiC'

TELEGRAPHIC.
O'ONCRESSION-AL

Wesanmixow CITY, 'Fab. 26.-Bmin.—The
Submarine Teletiraph Bill being up, Mr. Toombs
resumed Us remarks against the bill calling It a
violation of the Constitution, of justice and a
echeme which would enbeerve no intereeta ex-
cepting those of epeonlatore and jobbers.

Mr. Thompson of Sentuoky mooed the post
ponement of further consideration of the bill
until the 6th of March. Lost 26 egainet 26.

Hottex.—Mr. Davis of Marylandoelled up the
resolution of the Select Committee for the ex
puleion of Mr. Wm. A. Gilbert.

Mr. Bennett caused to be read the paper from
Mr. Gilbert who denies the tenth of the ohuges
preferred against him and demands a trial and
asked that curtain testimony expiate of Sweeny
and Simonton be produced and printed deeming
it toaortal:l matters material to his defence.

Mr. Bennett offered a resolution having the
latter object in view and moved to recommit the
reporC

Mr. Dula of Maryland Bald the Committee
aro not aware of any suppression of evidence
touching upon tuts, touching the person acme-
ed, or which could bear on the fairness of the
proceedings. ,Mr. Simonton.tild give the names
of the witnessee bywhom the testimony was glrew
bat Mr. 131010111011 was not compelled to give
them as testimony.

Mr. McMullen said it was the duty of Coo
grass to give tho accused a falxttial.

Mr. Orr said he sent to tho printing office for
the original document which was eubsequently
compared in some parts with tho tainted vol-
utes, by which litappeared that omissions were
made. Among others made were the following
In effeote when Sweeny was examined 'mite
Gilbert, he said, "I donot wish to launch on a
sea of this kind, as I- ehtli be liable to break
down the testimony I have already given." In
another part Sweeny nye "it seems to me you
already have got evidence enough to convict
him, (Mut:" and_ngsin witnesi oldto the
Committee, "you should not lead me 'so far off
as to make what I hive said improbable." Mr.
Orr eatd the charge in every respect was made
at the instance of Sweeny, who wished to pre-
sent his testimany fairly and properly before tho
Rouse.

Mr. Stantoneiquired whether the Committee
consented to this mode of triaL

Mr. Orr replied it was for the llonso to de-
termine vgrother they woulailve this matter the
go.by, but for himself he would not oonsent to
give tbo accused member higher and greater
privileges than those which have bean enjoyed
by members heretofore.

Br. Lome, Feb. 25.—The rift; continues to
fall elowlr; the streams are all receding but
are In good boating order. Weather clear and
warm.

The corporator,/ of the Bt. Lords and Illinois
Bridge company hold a meeting to-day toreceive
the report of their engineer, J. Bissell.

TheBank Bill, with alight amendments, parol-
ed the House yesterday by 83 against 93. The
Senate will take it up to-day. •

Sr. Louts, Feb. 25.The Jefferson City nor-
respondent of the I.Demoomt learns from
passenger from Kansas 'o.night that &difficulty
occurred between Om Gearyand Sherrod,grow.
lug out of the refuetWof the termer to appoint
the latter Sheriff, art desired by the Legislature,
which hada fatal termination. Sherrod avowed,
the purport° of killing Geary, and meeting the
Governor in the atreet spit in his face. Geary
did not resent, but his Meads got up an indig-
nation meeting on Thursday the 19th, when
Sheriff Jones, Sherrod and others attempted to
Interrupt the meeting and id the affray shot Mr.
Sheppard, one of Geary's friends four times and
wounded two others. Mr. Jones, the Go'vernor's
Secretory, shot Sherrod through the head, kil-
ling him instantly. Great exoitement prevalla
at Lecompton, and a general eight was antiol -

paled that night. Gov. Geary's residence Is
guarded by 11. B. troops.

Sr. Louts, Felo. 25 —The Over la still falling•
Weather clear and plaint:4i The Bank Bill
passed the Senate to-day by 21 egalnst.B.

Sr Louts, Feb./25.—The Damocratio convert-
lion at Jefferson city, nominated R. M. Stewart
for Governor to fill the vacancy oocasioned by
the eleotion of Gov, Polk to the D. 8 Senate.

Sr. Louis, Feb 2L.-;Gilman and True of
Rochester, New York, who recently disposed of
Ifilliem Beck's draft on the Corn Exchange
Bank, New I'm It, to the extent of $25,000 to
Chicagoand Mileankie. and $13,000 here, have
been arrested andare now en their way to this
city. Gilman was taken at New Orleans and
True at Rickman, Kentucky.

WAFIIIIIGTOS CIS; Feb. 25.—Mr. Edwards
has prepared a statement of considerable length
eolemnly asserting the ;falsity of the charge
and his innocence of both the fact sod lotention.
the charge being unsupported by proof resting
only on mistaken intlaeuces and Impreasions.

Mr. Watterson will gee estfinit a defence.. .

The Rome was in continuous session for 7
hours and a bolt on the Gilbert cue, The gel•
leriee were densely crowded.

Mr. Sumner reeted yesterday In. Philadelphia,
he retched Weshington lest evening somewhat
weary but quite comfortable.

Evessnms, lantana, Feb. 25.—The follow-
ing boats passed here /ast evening. The gleam-

ere Sultana, William gum, II M. Patton, No.
2, Belmont, Fenny Butler, and elbenango pass.
at up. The steamers Menotti), Fashion and
Lebanon passed down. The steamers Hate Bar-
chat and V. K. Stevenson arrived out of Wabash
river hot night The Gov. Powell left last
algEt for Wabash. Weather clear and

Psw loan, Feb. 25.—The Tennessee mated
this afternoon. In consequence of orcierafrons
her owners no passengers were taken save those
haying tickets direct from their office. Many
bilibasters baying passage tickets got elsewhere,
were relayed a pasesge. There is greet einite-
merit inconsequence.

BAlmam's, Feb. 26.—The nattily ofDr. Kane
hare stmepted the offer of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and will bring the remains by the
icy of Wheeling mud Baltimore. -

The Maryland Institute to-oight held s meet•
lag, and paned _resolutions testifying their re-
epeot for Dr. Kane.

CIIICINIATI, Feb. 2.s.—The IYabub river is
higher tban einoe ibe great flood of 1844. Great
&mese boa been dome on the Illinois side of the
river, and Wager, routs and feoere are washed
lee,.

Vinisnina, Feb 26.-? The risevis twelve feet
nine Inches, and filling: Considerablenibs fell
dating Isit night. The :Weedier is now cloudy.

WAIIIINGTON CITY, Pb,i2b.;-11. Stack's pre-
sated bis credentials and was !mired by the
President as Minister from Rawls.

Li:migrate, Feb. 2r .—River 5 foot 8 Inches
on the Falb,. WWI r clear, cooler and windy.

LOVIbYII.II, Feb,s.—Laet analog there wu
5 feet of water on tIW. Falls and the river rising
slowly. Weather olordy. Themometer 59.

Now Your, Feb.l 25,—Cothin buoyant and
holders realised a further 'anode of per lb.
sales 4000 bales at 191 for Middling Orleans,
and 181for Middling Uplands.' - Flour steady,
sales 16,500 bbls. Wheat Arm. sales 18,600
beak, Corn declining sales 81,600.bask. Pork
buoyant, market unsettled, all ;qualities have
considerably advanced, sales 2000 bbl, Mess
Pork al $22,60Q28,50 per bbl. Mee, Bea
buoyant It $16,69. Lard buoyant Bogor arm
Coffee firm. Linseed Oil arm at 87. Lard Oil
sells at $1,1001,16. Freight, heavy. Stocks
generally higher and firm; Chicago and Root
Island 104; Mich. Southern 741: Raiding 811;
Galena and Chicago 104; Mlobigan Central 95;
Erie 571; Cleveland & Toledo 791; Cleveland &

Pittaborgh 68, Cleveland, Columens &.

natl 1011; Milt/ankle & Cinoinnati 67.
Crude !forte!.—The ,ilea of Beef Cattle to-

day were 8600 bend ata decline of 600760. foe
Inferior qualities though the market was solve;
the prim, realised were from $8,50011,60.
Sales 0000 bead of Sheep at declining,prices.
Swine were flim, sales 4000 bead.

PfiILADILPIIIA, Feb.26.—Coffes3s In good de•
mod; 2,000 bagelio sold'at 101®ll, sod 600
mats Java at 15@16i. There le speaulative de-
mand for Clovereeed, and 2,000 bob. sold at $8
per 64 We: Timothy molls at $6 60€153 78.
Breidetuffs dull; sake Flour at $6 87}. Bye
Float at $3 76, and -Corn Meal at $2 874®8, an•
cording to (Imbued,. Whoat dant. sales 8,000
bushels at sl4B®sl 47 for Wed, and $1 80®
$1 Okfor White. Rye is wanted at 82'. Corn
dull at 880 for old Yellow, and 000630 new.
Oats are lower;, sales at 440. Provisions and
Whisky unchanged.

CIXOUMATI, Feb. 26.—!'tour bear, and prices
tending downwards; receipts large and demand
limited; sales 800 bids at $5 16®$6 20 for en•
perfme, and $5 25®$0 50 for enoice to extra.
.Gate declined co 93e, with sales of 2,000 bosh.
Wheat $1 12081 15 for Ited and White. There
is an aotivo demand for Whisky with sales 8,800
bbls at 231e, being an advance of Butter
dull. Oloverseed unchanged. There was a large
;speculative demand far Bulk Meatand Lard, and
all to be had on the quotations were taken; Abe
transactions in Balk Meat were shoot 1,500,000
Beat 90for Aides, 8o far Bhouldert6 and 9/afor
Hams, inoludlag 10,000 pieces Sides at Mahlon
at 9e, and 100 - hhtis shoulders at no peeked.
The trausacticus in Lard were 2,000 tierces and
bbls at 181, and 1,900kegs at kladison,lndians,
'at 181; the market °retied excited and unsettled.
MesaPork advanced to $2O. Linseed Oil—sales
89 bbls at 90(31980. Tho weather is clear. The

'river is rising alowly, with 16 feel viler in the

NOTICE —Latta,le of Administration have
evenpleatad to Os subscribers on Ms unbent

amiss sis,roott....disitilgas tib.=rt.AlZberi4
w nearmk•lmm elicfravassumt, auditor Wiring tialson
againstsaid eisrats mlllprawns than 10Hair tithe 4:1111
14*, B. 14111133 .Myr LL

liamace
OS/1"674 '

COMMERCIAL.
CORIUM' 015 ARBITEATIU3IIO3,

H
S1111WarUl,AE147.1,:,Gum-Run Wrong. 11 Banos. I)

m

PITTBi3UIIOH MARKETB
Prireet(no GAIZITSOrma.l

Thursday llonllng.Yeb,26, 10.51„
ELOoll—oot moth *bane Parcepfablo,but plc.. mem

a dude whir. Theordy gabs reported from fleet hands
.1,11on* of60 bblsWas at 26,22. Ere= glom, mlmor 21
bbli guyed and extrefit 55,40 and It=i4O bbls extra
fatally Inlets at26 27; 100 bblazits'* at*e,oo; 40 bble oz.
gr . won,at 26,00@6,601 00 and25 Mae enter at 25,60;
and 100 do at OM for =pars samfor extra, and SOOfor
extraflusillts

OWN--nothlog doing lOWA, N011014412 frmlarge
shlldneieti rare =Mania° the Esiuth ani writ. Rye. a
ode or to boo now,(rem 111013 at 00. and small sales of
white islumped

DEANS—net much dolnic a tensales of small white, at
12476.

APPLES—a We of IIbblegems aryl..at Si.
HEEDS—Wee at 26 bus Timothy a►.3276 and 60 do cloe

ye,at57,21•
PROVDTIONP—Wee of 2600 he new Doomat034 for

&boulder', 10,igfor Elam and 12N41123i for plAlti I.lamr;
3000 lbe Elbe at 10: 200081 llama at. 12;6 toeons. wad
Haze • 13ii. and 2 toe dried Beef at 13.

OlL—Lard boo adyaterd: sales oflo bbl, No 1 at 51,00.
PEED—a eels of MOD,ably doff. tram •toreal 23.
PEACllll2l—martet, heavy and Drifts declined, • We of

21 eke new at 22,25. but tbera le 00 dlstodtto to take
hold larger

BUTTER a /1000—ealoi of6bbl* primeroll at Oh Ego
ate notsaleable atover 10.

411102.2.1111113—igna1lealeaof 11.0Hoger at 12 and W0•
lasses at 76. Coffee, 10loge at 11O;c.

0111185.2-4 sale of 100 boa W,'ll. Dilator at 10.
MANDE=/26—eales ofAbleilrostern at $lO,

MONETARY AND :0051MERCILL
In the Money market we hare no Mange to none...—

The week owes with Mn on eell. the arch homer baler
well repelled with melte). Paper Is Pelle per cent for
/Molars n0n.... end Inmoderate unman
loon&

The(mob m
brought eloutan.l4oo.ooo Inmem, mostly dont..

its tar Bev
TheBente eontlenethalrjedlelonscourse of°palmation

and the lame thinweek chow • decrease rf $950.000, end
Imam them as thee dad InJanuary. The male Ilea 11
now down to the point Itstood et InPecember, when the
loses were only $108,600.000.and the tree palm' of our
Banks le tomatinee their Dreamt eenterratlrs notion.
letrode...their atilt more. The eateparlron with
het week In

Lama • 01. /Mode. Circulation. 0.00.1'..'Fan 13....4112.729.799 10.07,882 ii.1.151,799 D1.017,788
Yob fn..... 111,711,672 10.131.11 d 8.104074 92.848.941

Y19,2.= 63,221 413.725
Larus.

001/11E—The Ilalllmtre ilinorleau states that Ms
tranasetkini hare been hwy. The saki sumpp Oxen
OOP been The mutat livery buoyant,and Priest hare
adennred within• dayor two 4" to% soot pp.ey 0. There
was •aal. thismorningof 1.20 n bags good itio out of to.
cartofftha ''Dorthester." at 103(orn was

d eubircuently
•le 1.800 big, of similar quality, sold ant of the
usto•nrgo, at lie. There bare aliobeen *ales toKissi of
24' 0 bast out of the mac of the 'Tine wine. at 107“iti
lie. avid of 4,3:11 bogy out of lb. anneal of the
Wine and .11antletta" at Saks Coo ofMOO
bags common Rio at Slush Ooffeass sold Tutor•
day and at the opening of that:owlet tadayat 10X•. Is
row drin at lie. Tha taboo(RIO for the 'put two days
aunt swat 1e,00)tagra, tine value ofwhirl Is about $260.,
000.

Inthe `al markets today,&moderatebutlous saetransacted The OVOToneynOtlood In POOTIsIOnt On Ent.
tiny. Irafallynstalued. and tame tam num made at
our Obit= onotatiOCO far that day. Ez mute for 801 l
thuonldere, Maifor doBade., and $ 10.50 %,r Mess Pork.—

Indlcatamm today, voluted toMillMin* ratty. Elar.
rel Lard tem not to be had at 13e.and keg Mantis ISMM
WO. Buren vonedi at tnanlinun,and this Is pretty
seneratlyabared by 'ahem so that the forma: era It
foranhat difficultto ;Imbue IA onroont rates—Op Gas

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
P111469020 f W. &C. B. 11.-150 brut & Ina Prostou

Wainer: 27 tone Imo ore. Ora/T. Brourdl 1so: 18 do. J
/town_33 st• oat,. 60 bbla fmr, 11doego; P Pasrpor 8
r_taa lard, WCoop+,& or; 11 wits Isatber. Waimea &

lloere.t.• :0 W.Boor. Pros, tKirkpatrick: 800 bushel
hrat kihrusti, 1.9 tneuPlit 6 do.

Robinson.:MU & co; 1 bbl bulls,. !brim Dllsrortb:
13 buspotatoes, bop, GO bra ecru. 11 bbla dour, Ino

stares, by dr Wog. Sears Wet. 8'661, bulls, . 6do
omaarr, 180 bbls dour. 82 Pkal butter, 208 bus wheat

6 bbla rrißilra. L6666 1

opi NEW FM STOCK. tom185d.
, CHICRERING & SONS'
GRAND, PARLOR GRAND &. SQUARE
PIANO FOILTES.

IMPOSTS BY RIVES.
TORN H. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood atioat

S'11, bonnet% Diamond alley pad Inull. neon. Pitts
ha. lust completedhi. Wall Wetof Plano Porte.

from the manufactory of 0111.011.1181N0 A BONS-. Boston
Than Plano Vann cum rip Ivory description 0w men
undated by hinge.Minoring Itionertnant the molt
elaborately carrel nu Gann. Pun. Otago and
Bann Plato Yonne to the toninglostrannott the
trime Tennis fun(1.000 tonna. the handcars being of
heir Janet at lea, and the construction canning all

thanrecent an most valpabla Improvements, The pros
ent eine %melon ofover '

SIXTY PIANO FORTES,
selected pone-nail, by the subscriber during the_laet
month. at the manufactory la Boston. compelling
• full rens! wren Ware Otani Pismo Torn, with new

ertyl• Moulding.and Mattel/ea;the online ran riot,
ly ambelinhed withthe most chaste and hnentifinly
esrrod, erablamatiernslesl designs. Tills epleodld
Instrument the only Intimea of the rind in the
West. and has been pronounced -by all the musical

professore and smotenri who bare nomlned it. to be
the remootbeauthtiful. dMthe beet lineal Plano gone
theybainn, Print A.

• Boren Mare Orand Plum Yornotes wale. with Pion
but elegthtlioenroodens. Price 8760.

• nee Parlor(hand Phew Porn, an= octavos from 0
to a--a most desitehla Instrument for =mil parlors,
haring neatly the p3V.I of a fall Wand Plano. yet
scoupytelgtyk iheo.rrelL eiofan ordinary sena octave

• aramal Louis the XtVth 7 Ootore Plano Porte, of
the am able, befogthe match Plano to theone az.
tanned at the late Poll(In Bootoni of the Una Me
nudes' Maritablo Asoodotion. 0050. .ad .bleb
sot esardsd tin highest ptin orer all compolltora
Pike 5703.

110N0N611111104 NA91(1,91'107i CO.-401 tat Ws.,
Refry& r% 110NCI oats, 61.1dr0,: 10 bbls hoar. °rifle,:

Iwo, 30 111. .Id•ky. owoon 00 Of do,
V.wourhb: 4 do da 2443: 61 SIdo, Qui: 2 has bother,
Le2th • 1 bbl ahlsku .ceadler: 311.1 Ingo oath., 11 bats
Iron. Oliphant; Mins • toms: do do, FIALA: 154
0111 earl* 11tIC•7 MeKtma 6by at; LlasattAlX: 214.

Wlleorstb; 100001. .01'17, forty to: 49 bas oats,

61chans • Alum 17 b.roultes,Lowass: 1714,f, talk eissr
Ituat••: 90 bur atts,_ 11•19?: 69 do,Wallsea cx 100bash
osts.9 bbls hoar. kJ Isabs: 11 bba gash*, 7 bap oats,
haggler, OcsFra••0.0.

BEInVIIB by Voodoos-30M nos beck. Lisp!Dna • co
43 Duiclua•sas, D.,5.0 ca 80 bra studll,ll LL Co Ulu

0$ loos bra 8147.20 0 bidet: tholobaner; t23 tons eay.
%KS Ps`mtsr.

WEIRELII2O by triornsl-111 haw. Hsu 0 Stssoto: 87
bon di trait. V J Campos/1: 7 ttdsapplsok Joo Urban:
120as vaunt. iflllostad 40 dos trtocons, !04UI. dow..
D T Morena: 9 bblctiaxscod. Mao: 100 do flow. Mentosa Wen 214 Ws moo, L Stray.2d dodo. Vocsath a coo
89 bids flow. Veva or: 74 bbgnu.. omen.S bbl.
11.13.1 J Flour: 9 Ls.riA. T 4cs Lotooks, Lt 11 CollInc;
sb 41811., 01.1,

COWIN ATI Ur A leatany he. 271m0festti
ors. Lreb 0e... bblo al% I ter itKl.k.uenes; :5Le
twee% liAlx• • te... 15et. eneo4 Marten 12 bbla +Mak,. It
•A 0 Die.max.: itidr, Patter, Mt do, lewerbam & bele&l-
-e/A*l.l4.'ln 15In*ettidlee.34l h•le dq W Haw*. &

er, 400 laals &our, is'llacal Anion SOtzta suctelt4er. bre
N9W. BeiMleY. Oxillt&•• «: 13 Mt &Wit, &heifer &

1311woxtb.
CINCINti ATI

do
by A0 Itwon-10 las imp, V Felon A

eo; 15 t. I"asoil. bow, T • r 111 do Maar%
MeOlorkao A co: Dd bas toss,. 50 bb liquor, 3 basket,
owner: 314 bids p0rk.,170do door. 6 bbds bozo. Lomb A
et: IRbbil bse.llsdney WOIA 200 btds doo. Utopia
cm 6do dlti. B Leath: 16do cll. los."12 Iddo.
sies.bot. 11.11 Paden; 6 ek.. Dam. IL Vogt: I bos
raltoustock A00.

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.
7 War* ItatwooS Oarzed Lo I .1.11;tp style.

.7 a
7 a a(Mderd. *Win
7 i=danblerotrthl cornera
614: LodeXlrth ark;

a

•

a Hotline=
a.plaindoubt* mud corners:
6 " plate round corner=
6 a Blatt Walnut.plain round canna.

GOLD AND SILVRR MEDALS
,„„.,.1,4 to Cki,kering A Sras. Piano rola.

• GOLD kIICD&L has beenmade.] by the eleseashnesh..
Mechanics' Ohati•ableMeoelatlon. at(hair let* fur
In D0110.41. (Pet. 1666) toile.," MaartenA How
tßrath"eBeeiteU(NeiPPiaano,o.Bheerttemh.eOcmny dCold Medd
oteead/for "rook

TUN /IBS SILVER MEDAL (the tdstbast prentltua)
awarded to Chlekering• dens for the Hut Sandra
FloFrolßkVIC ST 811.Vall MURAL (the highest war:flu.)
awarded to Mirk...Ina• dons far Poeno Pees Gates
(the furnitureor [shiner work )

RIVER TRADE.
Th. pia muk idea Inantod •stag. of L hat

and on • .tacd. Tbo Nn cf night .111 °roma
aa• duck to ttto fsis tflt do notbring vssoother ilea.

The Algan►ut.C 4 pt MeLt all.Will Isar. for Clnal Dural
Wats.

Toe Abe+hogTimm says that tie darratila mamboed
La ths L.lnpolleby the Duration of• .t..m Mips au Bun.
dal' hat *as mg/ Welt. Jet.mloD D.vt.. data puma.
gm. um sealed about th. !mods and tam for puss.
gars WAIF tr..a4rr.J to the lemon. °rest taut

The Jamb Poe, Vlnai. and FDser Ware arrived atEh
Louis on MUT. nu(lush J.lll IIalloom mod SitensroVo
were to Isamu for bench Saturd•Y.

She litLochDiamond of Saterday.alllu

Tb. path.,WIKnoell ally haTits.l to call =4 lumina
the ahoma animal stock of Plano Fort. at the Wax*.
noon of tbo antonibar.

JOHN 11. WZL1..08.-
lot.agant lamb. taleofCWarta; • Bona .noroot.

for Mahan:h. Wortarn Plintnryinnla, Rasta= Ohio
Wd N.W. Vir eal.. No.B 1 Wood at. battnan 4th at, and

ankond oen
The elere =Whew Halm 11mwith'mamma rapklite,

and wae whit: three hethigherhat main. than at
any paledd g thepet twenty monthha. Beet. re
arrived from eat*. The Malls. which left them en
Iberestay Ibrenoon.reports the rims ape:log.ly to Nana°.
•GM Was she* haulage wish. It lemmata! that • gen•
tlaman direct from Race leand. »Arta It cleat to that
page. TheWhanteinMar le said to hennaingout tar

TinsPlhols dear la la • static( freshet. Staasnimat
menlll7 that OW ItlitaillearMOTU alarm ItIs only at In.
terraa eillearagan taugnlse th• gm. It ta
more like •cat law than • elver. W araboosat and
other bnlldla tannmanble ow theerlshad baaks of that
dream are —le fonsensedamage Lrte awe
nom^ .

FOR CHURCHES.
RAM, LECTUBE ROOMS

AND
PARLORS. •

hue4m A lIAIILIN2.2FUMNIIAIIIIONIUBIA AND
CM=ZI

Manufactured by 01•BaN • IiaLLN, Batas. Maas

eIeOLIN 11. MELLOR, No 81 Wood street,
bu loot received from the above matador/ • roll

• k of theirOrgan liamoniums and Melodeon,. which
anfidently alead to purthuarsa. the boot that are

toodeorle:
060•14 11•11310:11U1513, with double lay Ward,

atom twoamuse of dal,and swell real. Fria 1400
To. unue losteitment withoutthepedal.
th.r.B Italcdlonx 2rows of lays and 3 dope, lloo1100Melodeons,pith° era, with Salta ofreeds,
Metretwons " 6 octaves. extra cue 1110
Idelodoora •• plainease SUM
Melodeon. portable 6 "

liebodeonspertabie 4). " 160
• laid Medal /ruled been awarded toMae. • Mao.

Ile by the Idechansalfair alUM,atMoir exhibition,for
their our "Organ thermoninte, and also a Mires Medal
Mr theirgtelooeona • blirerMedal has alas been award-
ed that Melodeons by the P. ma Mate Yea hold at
Plttstmah.3•Ot. /thrh

Thelr"Orgen llormoninci ' has alsoreeled the Ant
prima Lb. Ibliewthe Pala hut clout Vermont etate
yar.beldat Burlington: New Je gate Pair. held at
Newark:Ohio bate fair.held at Oleeelmoth making na
trt Paramour1111OM Math-
Thar Molodecea and Organ liannonicas have taken

Ms runrus=al competitors Os day uhtch
they Aare been

The Organ llartnionlumb dollen.% espadatly Ibrnzmn
churches. charade and nab. the mole right of Itsmarine
Adore alog...wed to Memo • Uamll.. by two itaed.
grated May 27th, 18644, They make twoFalse, onewith
and the other withott point tiara. Th...with ad.,
ass contain. eightstoma two rows Dt UM two atom

olpZlONiValmep.a.r gottizig pedals .04. 00.0

with th. etaation 01 the pit bloc grgl"ri•060.
The atewe instruments an be • ell .tMu Idaslo Store

014. lANIXOIt. Wood et. , Coffe

Durtn• the highvialthat ernalled lost Frlden onoor
spelt at goal Wasla eavesof Leery Paulson. trusunk
sad lest at the tatof Mat Islsed. Tee *lnd-lost not
very woos, bet the test woe Dragonby the never, the
Weebow leloff, munitogthe "Woofer. vitt, It, and the
boot goonbeganto auwith ester. Theother boat est
not outlaw. untilthewater bed ngsrly earned the o h-
er. Das nu then ant away. and tte ore got atthe
death's brat sad lagged her •ohortdiem:um below. The
teat thatass loot ea:teethedcome 12.000 bnohels of PM&
burgh oriel,ableb lewd been punt. led by Ur.Jame for
Mentatte. Theboat nee on thecuddle terofPlat Wand
the top of herhea sett not. being ant a foot under
water.

Themet boamb=tthat learnt oa the teerat the head ofthe
*anal. Woto0. Miller Co, tree
W.Yd 110 wetNola to the Peen httiloatalear•lle:hinge off Eat.

—Le6II,IIWDewier,
the boats ttaabla to go tlitocialt the canal at LoaWilla

atal lytag atPortland, hare bask usable to EstfraLght

down from Etta oily oaring to not bat ootolltloa of the
Portalrest TINTrelated topay tottsfat*..nl so_
sal left withoutNight.

The Quaker city. Minerva.Thee Scott, idelnotte,Lsban.
on.lttLoots and Dockers Stateextinct at Innotonation
niondalt tb• Thos. Poott and IIeuengerotartedAn MU
My: Matti:lm for UntsellM, lir II Denny Pon Keokuk.
Lebanon. Itelnotte, Pnalrle lbw and Latrobe torn Louis

Tat luaus Om*-This atnamb•lnato ...neat boat.
colan osato.. and goodt lbr an earl openingofLim canal

t bangaogCoos the breaks. Orr OITO bobbin
orgrata and other prolog*are notnoa eat to !IL Legato
and the Scott. W•collo* one steamer. the Moos. taking
oata I.& oftams andcanal boats from Pekin pith67,•
000 tnabets atabut, Danand oats and theSt teals pa.
gooor logo ntoo tat bon IMO benne had at that
Sim from Wsriva.-47hlatuto Tribune.

Additional Stock of Plants.' •
KLEBER & BRO. have.reeelte,l adeltlonel stook One.

OSfrom the Beet.and now offer for
cal. scoommodatlog term • complete
essortment of thecelebrated Pleat* or

NONNS & ARK , New York,
Atco—A. toe lot of the bbpular PilUOl or

DOMAN, _P7.40 Fork. I
arstNlVAYd` NONA linoYork.

KIVADY, Lialtinsors.
for sale at-Eutern Pecker prim, br

a.• KLBLIon •BRO,
.la3o no.63llfth .treat.

STEAMBOAT BEOISTEB.
ARIIIVED-•tarerne, Blawe.YUIE J. lon do, 001,

Berard um.Elisabeth; Venuret, Beaver, DiarnaL Wheeling;
A. 0,

. CIE
DEFAIIIIID—Lnterne, Brownerille., Jefferwn, do: CoL

Berard,- Elizabeth; argyle. N. O Vlt WI. st Loath Di.
ornal, Wheelint. Venture, Deaver; Swab Amniaa, EL
LOU'.

STEAMBOATS.

EOR CINCINNATI—'I'be flu
ransom iteamer,AVIONAUT, Cap
wa atii Han on tao store and all 11.111E1111.•

port., on WEDNISDAT, at 10A. al
flr frolght oppaws apply

d.
on beam oras the 21•11011

Aaroclatloo roomr Water Ara t 02.0

OPERA MELODIES.—Opera melodies
from the woghe of DellLat. Mawr. Drutrettl.Mo

tart, 8.11111ha, Ale.
Mee =gaining• few easy sire'mantle*. wattage./la-.

Introduced for the guerourasement of those not fir ad.
v.ured Inthe science. Amazon se eolos, &Letts sad
trios. for ..be sow orviolin. Prloe 11 Ararely Jait re-
wiredby CUABLOSTE BLUM..

118 Wool4,84 door above 6th et.L
Copingmallet true of nodes... 1814

fit „°;,:.4o':fai.7,:,f.ubo wA yßr iv0.r .p 1--'ll.ll6:ll.:lp icitAiti ownlolet .via'j4la4.Tit.t iiiECOND-HAND PIANO FOR
BUM fOR 11400-An axesliant

wood, radtdonabla stris, SIX octavo Plano,
made by one ofthe bast New fork =stud.
for Goa flundredand fO7y_ Dollars. ea" tor Ws by

Jan 01114 U. MELLOR, 81 Wood at.Valtable Farm for Sale,

SITUATE op
Bo

posite! Economy, In L00k-
t„,,,„, Baum , ~er minty. CoOtioolot from BO Ao

10o;segas,MBatn.of lir testi I. 1m prov.daltti • good lasso
grams d small Da= Monis. 0,111 oboes 'mares.mmstmabet.b00acess 0110 10 11Pssl Yrer bottoms suitable

rotor purposes. Wlll moll tbrerhole or p
terms mai. liaossa onapplication to the subscriber,.

R. I. 11111011. Scono6l7.
ra23.lman

A
McDUNALD.

Lady

WllO lute boon aurod of groat Nervous
17.11111y, after moot Otani of =Lem dears. to

mote ltnown toall 1.110, masters the aura means of re.
Adobw. enclosing .ta=p to ter ratara

Bin.MARY 11. DIMITY. Bostou. Mass. and tn. oress4p.
:lon willb.a•nt fr..by n.st posts 1.8:30•FT

liN THE DISTRICT COURT OF ALLE
o 11101 Y COUNTY.

tlaabell P. CeniaTnow Or Thomas, Bsicmill 1 Yetd.. ,
:Guardian Grine Inlour child. 1
ran of Thomas P. Patewoll. I:No.121. Januar, Torm A
dadd, (be Harm. Gobi*, I D., 1a47.

6. J. 11.80Ie. 1
And now. ifetans.7 14th, 1817, the Court .pointN.

E.Tod,bEN.Auditor toaudit UN delme sod dmtributs
the toml. paid inupon the Wee made tin& the stove

writs.
From the Record

Attest: JonN mumnidaett,
Prothonotary.

All moons Intermhol will Meath to take notice that,
theauditor ono/Anhui In the above ewes will &flood. for
Minimum°MN appointment.at theram or Todd
SEWELL 'Atter, No. /44 Fourth cheek litttbiukb. on
Monday the day Of March neut. at 10o'clock.

feYIAPIT N. D. TODD, Auditor, •

kloiossosnots uras, ll
rittibUrSh. J•11116/1 31. 1367.

HE ELECTION FOR PRESIDENT,
Monsensod tliletorobrine Minions crectinz •ißilicdoisovor insriver Ilonosintbelc, orisons

le the of Aj1,0.7, be. mid at the TULL
11011611, so MONDAY, Blorati VOW. ict 3 o'clock.

I.3.Btoecr • JOBS MAW,Treasurer.

BSEOUTOR'I3 NOTlCE—WhoronsLotto's'
Tutstorntary on Um @stats of Catharine &trader@

ar 'Shafts tom:olds. &Lod. hare bets trantsd to the
radtregind; all yawns laitbtsi to Yid.state Lase rt.
canton tomake immediate vanneat, and .thou havizur
:mdm....i. rt @1m0...apresent Shun, dulsauthend
Ma sa@ forr_iattlenant, to OWLISSIAIS
Mikan' [haler Townstll7.

OTICE—An upplienunn has boon mai°
stm, e Charter of lereeporetlen of “liartneefotti
Sfekty,", In the Cour t otUeemoit Plias.

,

0110E—An application has been made
!be nOharter of 'lncorporation Ga. "Ti. Damen

Inthe Court Or Common Pleas. filhltdhat.f•T
Home for Sale- -

MBE eubscriber wishes to Bell his property
or Tweetsdrirts of Land. ori.wialch there

wiped ilourro Naraand Water Pan. MAl.Alsio,salmi
waitUri Paidpropane atmaw anteTwit

ofNew Waterford I tur P.rt: M. &O.N. A, aad
bmktau, v. emit. for paid/Warr. Oho,wor Wow:der.,rotrilhlli ••L.Tana&

Notice—Limited. Pannership.
IrEIE undersigned .brava formed a limited
a Pertnershlp,under the Ann of WILLIAM MN*

lethe laden. sf tatter Wily Goode, In Ireh cm as
4=e,Eraal irea axavox,,

ti0=.1.417. trg. COMM;liteck ald
MMlMerlddp. irblrb Is to ansontsolo!? therth domof Tab.'
men MeT.nne torn tiMndvicir faru"grigdailei aria

To Merchants and Othess.
BRIISUES of every drooription can bo bad
11_11 at the Brush near"of D, STetWART. Do.ROFtfth

street. betereen Wood and Market, Wholerale andDetail.114190 m
111UST reoeiyed per Pa R. it. Co. a larhe'er usoriment ofthe finest brands Chewlua Tobacto.eousurishia Natural Leaf and Cavendish of all *min to

snit the %aloof the moat faetidlous. lineFat vs renal
.B•StubtirT:X4 Lt.:46°,71p.th..V.Vro and

t fit..4.3lbi. ur,%l
taand lb Irmo fravenduili tl 11. Cray's' 81 tadlag.
"Arlan.' 61," 'Ulmerdo. Donn% Utz*" do, taltaaRobinson St C0.%" do. 1 Madison '. do. 11.renown% do,
!fie'? AlTAirtaltr.;lrboUreTladobrtig elstriWra

241 Marty at, ?posit, bead of Wood.
ars ln ths`lread as solleitied to eta_ m. all

bepurchasing el...when. M. T. aIUR

FOR BALE- A Drug store doiag a fine
retW bustrufar,ennead our the cite. Wlllheiold

On liberal terms se the present progetstote &boat.
obsosto theftonsinee• Me lute on the for to
mufoe Iles ears, Indhid no ooPetttlet. To107Person
With•funaU capitalfelehtng00 so Into the bealmen• this
le• chance .deem offered. ror farther'partlontaret en.
.ontre cf fen3t4e 111:311Y 11,13OLLitil, Pt Wad I.

Lead Plno and Meet Lead.

tnLBS. -LTIAD PIPE-41omo,idsu thlelcuessa. ,

redilawe A20.34:1 60tArr i. 141 4.r.g4•t.

FEATIIEREI &WOOLk-40 sacks Feathers
=a9 do 19ootnow undllnnAgnudonwon, WAN&

allow tot nlo MitAu =MY W.

SPRING TRAD g
FA 4. N E .810.(Jr,:_ ,-84 CO.

CORNER OP WOOD AND FIRST
PITTSBITRGI-I.Pit;

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LARD OIL, LINSEED OM,WINDOW.GLASS,
ALCOHOL. TURPENTINE GLASSWAR4'.'TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, • PERFUMERY
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES, SITRILINSTRUMENTS.

Id ANUFAOTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
Our White Lead, ground in Oil, is putup in ranges of 25, 50, 100, 200,. 300 and 500ponds, which we goarantee to be PTHICITLY PM. PULL WSIOHT.and not anmaused br Sc, foe Minus .1stamina. • •

Oar Wilkie' for the porchesand Imputationof Dino. Se. are inch esamble no toall on 111raMsbl. tI/Eutern Jobbing flonses. feitModatet

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON it CO.
Importers,. Wholesale and •Retail Dealers in

3:1 Et "'Se" 0 0 31:3i
No. 25 Fifth Street Pittsburgh, '

HAVE ALWAYz ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE SORTAS
rant of

Imported and American Dry G00d5....
To beMond in the Western country. Their immense stoat cormista of MIT Varietyof • - •- ' -•

Zak; Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White. Goods; Trimmings,
Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlmeens' Filmmaking Goods,

Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domestio Goods,
in immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,

Ruches, Grapes,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF Mrix.INERY ARTICLES.

Straw and Braid Bonnets, anextensive assortment; Straw Goods. all kinds.::
TheirBONNET, CLOAK andALLATILL4 ILLN77PAGTORY has bait mach enlarged. , •

With theirfullittes engagedin inannfacttuing they arntanoblei eters,' to oder the most tollbooths stylesand atpekes below ths tonal ratan Every descriptionof LADIES szlars on band and =Milo ordu.NI.W GOODE constantlyremind from their EstidentBoyer la the anat.. • . - • • -

litimban from all rations ofthe country are invited to itelL if..l,l3aidanTi a, 00./LAWN

PHILADELPHIA GLOVE HOUSE.
JOHN B. ENGLISH &

21 CHESTNUT STREET,
AIM NOW ELEONIMITO TIMM

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.

Being the nest assortment in the United States,eansietingaf
10.000 DOZ ENI

GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND, AtlsfiEs.
Paris Kid GI oyes,

Of tho most celebrated makes.
Gentlemen and Ladies' NA and Bearer Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladles' Castorit Beaver (Wives

" " " Hid Finish Bilk Gloves. " Lisle Thread Gloves
and Gauntlets.

With a large snort:neat. of
London Silk Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc.

Sole Agents in the United Stales for the see of the Celebrated

DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.
Nltl.ll2dAwT

M. L. HALLOWELL & C0..•

PHILADELPHIA.
JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS';
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, Ac.,
HAVE now open for the Spring Season one of the Loa-gest Stocks of Goods intheir lino,

ere, effetod In the Molted Etatea.
The eyando of UNIFORM Paiess, adopted• by no ems yews ohm. togetherwith that ofcraning noan•

counts exempt with
OASII AND SNORT CREDIT BUYERS,

lbw hal the offset et largely ll:craningoar. bnilners.thereby enablingns to 'meant still greater Ind oesteffote In
Goodeand togs, to three who tire as their etutua.

Thedon niculnase Iffretoutwill uareelre uponreading cur Tama that einler the Vistares pitasystem grelest
only Can adore to, boo startfives neuunly, ndi at honer rates than than who do busmen on the old tongcredit
ennui, one tarsus being more etthogeut. sad the met/mere whom VIInk to &Mart Wilma* • Clara ttilt statist
homeland beet 'glees of goods. 1- -•_ ,-. s. ..- .

TERMS.
Cashhome willrendre a fllseount ef BLS on,rent.. If the money b, paid Inpar frusta, Withhl , ten dais. trete

dates(kW Oneurrent menu' tate, only at itsanartst raluson theday It Le reeelvinL
To nearehann of undoubted standing.a end of Sizlttonitti sill.be siren, Ifdesired. . .

• Wiensmoney lanunitted In &dreier.. of matur tr. VIdiscount at the toteof T StLII.IIpet cilia. pet annumlilt.
be allowed. . . „ ..

Went hem merchant' vi,iting thegastartanrobast'on ofour nest, bdeg satietid thit they Win be e:ri •

(needs. at It le not r-r theirinter., to pay the large pronto that are absoi!ldely essential to those who ginlong
credits- _ . . felo:l2m

1857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857. .
Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily.

aggia LEMON & CO. -Wiwi
IliVlNObtmado extensive preparations this Winter, Tiro now prepared to do a.beitr

'PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,..
THROUGH toand from IleHut. Mk. Wa care unseen=friends and all thandisposal to gatronttatba PsalmCanal and Ragman, thatno raw trUkbeW and to renderalmond ntleiactlnnto

SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT. ...-

The Avoidance:of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Rallioad
Win she Increased domatchto the tranemodealon of freight. oat. on PENN ETR.E.Et, at the Canal Daelo•

fe24:d ly LOYD LEMON.
DAVID °LIFO=-

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK
WHOLESALE DEA T.FIRS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS:,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS, .

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS;JEWELRY, WATCHES;&o.;
AND 111ADUALADTIMID2 0/

Gill Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, dm,,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley, , • '

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. .1.857.
MINK I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT lAN EMIR?Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.

.CR 1842000 Tone per Itionth . each Way, -

, . .. ..

OUR facilities for rtstion barb been largely increased daring the past Winter,'
sad w• can now ottr to B MIS the .1:Onionadnintaiw ot • DOIIBLZ DAILYLINE toAnd from Pito

b unb nah,„l„,h, ~,,a gyittwow, ow uw teingeowweed entirelyof PORTABLB BOATS, but onotransfflomontYra t6SIIIItOIIANTB onunp• Protobt to ow Llnoow roll' cm= Itsblow wit thrown •Ott. all namable 'pool
and ' WAILILHOUBB, BANALBASIS, Wilmot Lltwty and Wayne ,!rata. PETTSBITSO EL PA.

fe26;lyd • HIE R--Sr MITCHELL. 1410"1/TOSI'

AYERS' CUERRY PECTORAL,
, FOR VIII S&Pm 0011 01

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
OHITIS,WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP, :

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
Xlll3 REMEDY is offered to

the community with theconfider=
we In an article which Seldom falls
toreed. the haddest aloe. thatcan
ledecked. So wide Is the bed ofItsum
fulness and.0 Isomer us the messof Its
egad that almost ivory vodka of the
count". abounds In pawns, nubile:ly I
known, who have been neared from •
alarming and even desperado diseases of the lungs. by Its
nea When once triedIts eadirierity Ora 07.117 other
mOloloe of Ito Mad is tooappanmt teenceso
and where Its virtuesare known, the pnblgru=
beertat• whatantidote to employ fee the distmeeingand
dengerone affocdons et lb. pulmonaryorgans, which are
toddler tooarclimate.

Nothing has called loader in' the earnest enquiry
medical men, thanthe alsrmilog prevalence and totality
ofconendetive coretlnts. hl3 soy on. Callof die.
ewe had more of their Ineestiection and earn But as
Pitno adequateremedy hes been -dredged.on Tbleti the
podia mold depend for protection food attacks uponthe
respirstorgatgans. tooth the introduction of 10.0001?,
PeotoraL Thb article ire thoo product ofa long,laborious,
end I belle. summed endeaver.to rurnblo the commas
Aoily with melon remedy. Of this last statement the
merican psepls are tow themselves preparedto laden

cods ennui with comb:Ones to their &titian. If there
Is any dependence tokw placed In what ma ot every elms
and editioncertify Ithas dome for them,if we Can trod
our own

It
we seedreas affectionsthe the

throat end loss. Add telt, Ifweean dependon • thesole
eaten* of Intealgent PO niched, whomale It tlele.hae
nese toknow—ln short, Others Is soyrell..e. UM. IMP
thing.then le0 kreutable bonen that thisIdadoesrelieveaud does ours thoodus ordiesams Ida Amiga.

Ibr,beyond any and ell others that are known tomeal
lOnd. IfWs be true, cannOt ha too freely published
nor he toowidely known.' The afflicted shouldknow It.
Aremedy that mew aprlcel.e tothen..fferent .Iranid
knew It, theirchildren arsediodes' to Mom. Allshould
know It. the health eau be priced tono ens. Not eigy
should it la droulated been but entrywhernnetably In
thiscountry butall tountrien. Row faithfully we have ,
acted on Ulla conviction. Ls shown In the fact that aloudy
Ude edicts hes made the circle et the taus. To. MO

' DOM NU on Ha lima:a. No doolloent do withoutIt. and .
out few people. Although bat Inso outtalk. In other
nation.as in 1111 ita erubleeel or the morn intelligent
In aimed ail dented countries. It is ex:naively ad-

=rdsboth Amerada-10mNapo, Reis. Africa, Au.
and thefar off Island.of the tea. Lim le as deartopresessors thereas been end they grasp ata 'valueble

remelt with50.11tuns solidity than ourselven. Ualike
moat prevention:malts kieulat Is an-repensive comport.
Won Mooed, material. NtllN ,lt is afforded tothe tablie
at aressonably low prico,andWhat of vastly more Ina
oedema. tothem. 11 quelity Ls never suffered to (belles
from Itsoriglnalstanderdor exaelleoce. beery bottle or
this medkine, now mannfactuted. Is as goodas ever Ms

! been made heretefilre, or as we are capable of making.*
No tall or codis oared. tomaintableg Ittri the best pea

fectiordwrdeb it le puede to produce. Bence the patient
who proemsthe genuine CIMULT, •PtClOll.Ol, o n elfharingas goodanartlole as has ever been had by MOO.
who testify te its fares, •ti Br PUIBUIIa Una e0131.1111111 the hopeof doing some
Oeda the world, se well as the satigertionof WISMAR
thatmath Iva been done already.

Prepared by Dr. J.0. AYER, Practical -
and .Anatylical Chemist

Lowell, Maas. •
NO by 11. A. PALINBSTOOK A 00.. Wholertiu. tgeots;Pitttbugitio4d by ailDruggids and /Wilda don

10EABIASII--40 auks,'
/=,

a prim° article
Ir tor me. by DILLt LlooWater Amt.

1411.011E—Bast brands of Extra. Superfino
IL: banallyThueaostaotlir oriband iked for saw Dv

IIAWOBIII IMO BROWNLEA d.3.6
* :be

•

LAIN BLACK SILKS are salting at
111URPRY t DlMCllFlSLC•fivoodd.rstir salting

prt."Vtrc:=Y.ZiZ''' b34°` 4,11.3"
30 Om LBS PRIME SHOULDERS
i OANIgtVil •mom l %%Mt Mild ate:.

SEABILESS)'ladonand revolvirm. frr "I.P/VID C. must
tra Flour;

d°tfaiß
„„4 kaWAIa v,

ccoBER PEAS .:274 ssoks now laridipg
120/Astoma issytreClkr.tbr tat

' • !ULMateltax tam;

(IRAS CIDER-2bbirgeonomy reo'd thii
filln•s•sa-- kIOWNLZIO3. ;

•

:ft4ANC4ESTEIt setts. )O; this to*
krt f..ll,:tmebag IItOIIIIIIIITIMM=br-f DAYLDO, RUM.

Phi 1off 510 WV

All Adverthenumtaof Concerto or Pab-
lo Amusawnts and b.padfar Inractsbly Szt odium.

101111-ITTSB-URGH
Leansarid Pdaraftr--..—.MUM 0. 76FLICIL

Btaireihniger—A IFloan: 60.ther lawragar.O. J. Perna. .

nTirePl4lwt ,,..'t—...2s6°: PP Plrte MuLltoir. janittosle; °0 0.
Boum for colored eta

ALTSIUTIO2IOP tuc—Door* oven at fi to T; curtain to
else at 7.1a.

t salibt b:at two of tbo brilllswily_mobAsmooslauoftam. metaatal Comedic:m maocrlloLOLAoewsofal lON.
nt=o VI moor Mb oroulnag TILLER GREAT

1/lIIESDAT EVENING. VEDRUARY 213tb. 1367..111 bo

• tinrag %%1StCATIPrucr -dl•o=.1
Ifsallo Lola Montog Jane. Leonora: Dr. Dazrondrat
WesYir; Plena .PolVot. Vostbit.
Pas 8.W__.... !!!!=l3E=l

After which, the Intermdeof ROSALIE BOGIDET—Hoes
Be Bouquet.Nadi]. Lola Monte.

To conclude with THEETON BOY—ganny Curry. SUSI*
LolaAlgot..

etTo mono.. Bementand lad &pimientobut one qted'lleLola Monte,.

A lICTION SALES.

P. M. DAIT[ 8, Auctioneer.
02..seritst Sass Room. corner of Woad and

FANCY CHINA AND QUEENTATARE
1320RD At Auction—Thle Thunder morning, Feb.

!tO! 'i theei nin" htEattaw
The amortment le comptetrmong whichere Laney C311:1S
end/old banded tan eetts. white stone chine, aeforte4;•
large manner or commo ware, assorted , enlist:de for
retalletz t►►of chinaand rten pitcher.. rases, mantle
entementa:: candelabras. . A wropisteusortment or
WA. were. Ivory head. Valand that. to.. la.

The attention of th► to ►ndhonaekeenersie called to
• ealo. It is erery may orthy theirattention. rale

• • nee endwill beomtin untilall idraid.
fad P. AL DAVIS. And.
IOLD AND SIL ER WATCHES, FINE

GOLD JEWELRY. a. At Me:Gen.—On Theme:les
nhag February 28th. .t. o'clock. at the commercial
eh rooms, emir of.Wood and 13thstreets, will by told.

second Gold Watches. &talk and Patent Levert8
Ellen do Enalleb. 8 Dethehed Levers. •gold neon Pin
and en tingeof taint etyln. • erre snarler second band
nod In, toeport manage&notions, do.

fa= P ill DAYP, Ant.

Ai,DIIIINIS'PRATOES SALE OP VALE-
ATMS STOOKS-0o Thursday evening. Fab. 215:11,

at *loci!. at the Merchante Irsch.ge,fib et. slit Se
sold,

25 shares Merchants a Manufacturer. Sank Stock
50 •• Danko( Pittsburgh do
0 .. Gideon? Mepoelteßenk: do

33 " 11.4 street Bridge 05. do
24 " PittsburghFL Wa ynek Chicago IL B.
24'' Matoneinswance Oa.P. do

Lt. DIVIS. Aunt.•

ECIOND-lIAND BUGGY & HARNESS
6._.7 At duet Wedneedak mornlnr. =ttlt loot.. at
I o'clock. atthe commercial sales tom& corner of Wood
and llnh Wefts,will be told one Wall tele/led two mat
Boom with leather top, ie. In good order; two new sett
c .",,,e hamar., 1 new elnele rettboggy do.

he= P. .51.D/OUB, Anat.

§TRAW WRAPPING PAPER—Just re
ed:o3 Kb rot .alo 07 . M. DAVIP,•16calvcona•r Wood and Vital Ma,

Bundles Crown, Medium and Don--5 h l. Crown draw yam, atyrlvata rats at lb.
comm.:re roma, earner of Woad and sth It,.

4kaIJOTION SALES—DaiIy at the Ccentaer
dal Bales Mona corner or Wood and Filth greats.

• o'clock. L. M.. fancy and Cants dry goods, toot':
shoos hats, naps.a.. At Y o'clock. P.al „furnituremeas.

Icrogrgr=tges.kituta.Prp7l.
MUSIC.

BOOKS.
mrAGA Z[NES- AND WEBK LY .PAPEM9
ANN flaws lAdy Doo for Itareb;

Orsham'akl*kw.lor. o do do.
Potersaceo do , do. do,

. .Bolloes do. do dog
•Il tZ. ve.kij pagan from Ildtadolphts, noir York

.d Bram nod MU seek byw. d Ininummtgia co.,
fe2l VI • Meet, orroaft• Cho Ttorstri.',

'INTERESTINGWORKS ON NEW MEK-ao.uxo. Eiger Hulceand her • pallign.' dw • -ter DU,. and materiel with numerous libasecasisno. 07
W. U. YeelM. late United SAY Attarneyabe 1701.
13ince male KAY 00%63 Weed

FRESIA.S i 'PLlES—Rane'd Aratia,
dodltton. • •

hsexott's Itobetiso:s Charles SO, •
Andorpson. niffuoLItvLoiCo LINof Woatanaton.

If 1111711Ofels: •
locat. DT MIAs PosolL KAY a CC, ta Mad at.

VASARFB LIVES OF TUE, PAINTERS.
Lives at the most eminent Painters. knish,es and

zawhitn-te. translated from the Italian ofti lonia Peseflewithtotes sadihnetrationeobletlywelected hone ymposnomon, bzelts JOIIIUII.II Stater. in b vas. wenn'eedition, Price reduced - BAY CO,14 Vrcod attest. •

NEW BOOKS' FOR ,1"AbilLY 'READING
Jolt reeelyed by JOHN ft: BANDON. CI. theket

street WausauTaird and booth storeete—RaY of L. gbt
to Brigitten the Cottage Homer; anew twitby the au-thorof "Tra p aocCobb. Brotbesin.. thirty fore cents;•Ths Ennio*Hyman, 23 contr. Dr. Tweediste neer honk,now, • bock torah* Arndt; tletatales of -Bethany, by
the author Or,titcrds oflanar." "...ilootatope ofBt. Pant"
&a; Laws COntDearen Mr LIU and ,kWh, or flitaure..
'Cost cribs Book otProverte, be- her. Wan. drool; tne
:Chrittlest Tear Boot. a Cotten Treesury for theTratalsand Swarths, in Chaidatand Bushkin, withno
account of...rations at Warka the "Exch. of Stored
and ettnett."Bhushmthe Palace of Pether.by Wm. It

• Lattur; The ivory, bilsk heyelb Neer (loaned*,oN
Months Inthe Andes. br,r; I, Colton flirter:lab Burt-
tiidas. trsitsistad litaally; Bend book of Proverb": The
lsot or the Battle which must Fight; Final

• and Palestine, Inecnnection withtheir history,by'd.,P.
Monist. withmays and plats', • very valuable book.

•. JOHN P. BiagiBON.tau - '•Nn Cl Ilarkst Street.
1100113 RECEIVED THIS

155.41 XmOro. or The-Oro it .Dnusis of 51111121111 Po".
lossoo, Caddisn oon

goll jilt by Ds. Ds Bauet:o.rigintA isslier%•• ft' ‘l 14'n"..." g 14". ' '
Th. Llft slutAdrentorss of VotikirosA; .010131tIOPgr

Ikons sod ChiefofOmni Nation.
5 be Assrts. PoulDqvreCompsolati. Dosnott...

rott='l7l7: trY:Dr' !VI; -
NjEW 1300K8'AT E. U., COWIRAINNS
111 ALLEGHENY—it:IMS 1•12•;•.7-E11.,•11.., Brain .
1110: Table lar 11r114+1;11oldra )91.1. aaa +op.& Lo.•

n; Marriednot Nataa, Alto. Outs Nem 100aa,411
Mead. Beady Mugu. maw c/xsar:omagaa, doh

umail..or . tex the Trot,:rt.podantAzio.ii.c.l thzt.
.4 Rolm( ra•eirli; 'l2Mcb"l .04,q9, 1.1rt.

Ennotmi, canoe;t 0 Cita
Qalm.. Into lmlttratoorthold. 1. raw, DD. 0.1,64 i2.1. unison Paramarr, tai.• .1 edam
•Berle We MUM, • Ned Vrot•CLiate dc; Q,,,
.R.gho• lavtl.d and, Prala:' Ala garraoara Wiska•
:Wegqiforotrblo7habpzita. l.... ft

10?
.;

u•-•miror lutf;:t• of
avrors amble' ad4l4l oaa carsaio't.

17 be./mad. taklao stack 1lad aims boaaaldetk
wad eass taauto tom Dr a lama
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